TO OUR VISITORS...

Thank you for visiting Bayside. We have been praying that the Lord would touch you in a special way in this service. In order to get the most out of your visit we recommend:

1. Take your children to our nursery or children's classes. Our children's ministry has care and classes from newborn to 6th grade that meet during this service. If you must keep an infant or toddler with you, please sit towards the back to minimize disruptions.

2. Take advantage of the sermon notes outline. This makes it easy for you to follow along with the speaker.

3. Please do not feel obligated to participate in the offering. This is intended for our regular attenders who consider Bayside their church home. As our guest we only ask that you sign the Weekly Prayer and Information Sheet so that we can pray for you.

4. After the service, visit the Information Center. Come and introduce yourself to Pastor Mike and stay for a cup of coffee.

"If you are looking for a church, I hope that you will consider coming to ours. We began our church in 2003 and since that time we've been a church where the elders and leaders take time to get to know people, and for them to get to know us. We value relationships. While we may not be the largest church in the Bay area, we have a genuine heart for God and a passion for living out our faith. We continue to see new people each week. As the pastor of Bayside I want our church to grow deep in Christ. I also want us to continue to offer ministries that meet needs, support missions and someday plant new churches. My vision is to be a church with strong Bible teaching, caring pastors and genuine relationships for people of all ages. For that reason we need you. If you are looking for a church where you are needed and want to grow in your faith, take time to say hi. I would love to not only be your pastor but also your friend."

- Pastor Mike
**Events for Everyone**

**Beginning July 6!**
Worship at 10am for July and August

**Patio Project/Playground**
We will be expanding our patio area and are looking at playground equipment for children 8 and under.

**Beginning July 6**
Bible classes at 10am
2-4 yr olds in nursery
K-5th after worship
jr/sr high after worship

**Summer Kids Camp**
Monday thru Friday from 9am-5pm
Begins June 9 until August 15
$175/week. Please see Courtney.
Middle school helpers needed.

**Events for Men**
Men’s Breakfast and Bible Study
July 12 @ 8:30am
At HomeTown Buffet on Meridian

**Events for Women**
Women’s Breakfast and Bible Study will be taking a break but meeting for breakfast at a restaurant in July and August.
Talk to Dawn or Linda for time and location.

**Quilting Class**
Saturdays at 11am in the Fireside Room with Dorothy Summers

**Other News**
Looking for a Ministry at Bayside?
Work for Christ - There are several opportunities to serve at Bayside such as helping in the office, helping in Awana, grounds keeping, cleaning, finances, hosting a Friendship Group. Whatever your gifts and abilities, you are needed at our church. Please talk to the elders if you are interested.

**Connect**
Learning about Bayside
Our newcomers class is called Learning About Bayside. It’s an introduction to the structure and beliefs of our church. Classes are held at convenient times and dates. Talk to pastor Mike about the next class. Find out how you can get involved in a small group, or attend the next Party at the Pastor’s by signing the prayer and information sheet that is passed during the service.

**Events for Youth**
High school and college students are invited to Dan Thorburn’s home on Sunday nights at 7pm. Talk to Garrett Lane for details.

**New to Bayside?**
Party at the Pastor’s & Learning about Bayside Class
Talk to Pastor Mike if you are interested.

**The Bayside Essentials:**
Worship Christ, Walk with Christ, Work for Christ, Witness for Christ

**Worship Christ**
weekly worship - Ex 20:8

**Walk with Christ**
weekly classes/small groups - Col 2:9
be baptized - Mt 28:19,20

**Work for Christ**
serve others - Rom 12:11

**Witness for Christ**
invite, encourage, share - Phil 4:6

**Baptism Service**
If you would like to be baptized, please talk to Mike or Wayne

**Friendship Groups**
Sunday Night Friendship Groups meet on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sunday of each month. You are welcome to attend any group as often as you are able.

**Mike & Dawn Thorburn’s group**
474 N 9th St, San Jose, 95112 at 5:30pm.
No meetings for July and August

College Group meets at Dan Thorburn’s,
474 N 9th St, San Jose, CA 95112 from 7-9 pm

Wayne & Linda Peevyhouse’s group meet at 6262 Gunter Way, San Jose, CA 95123 at 5:30pm

**Kidsville Workers**
Infant to Pre-K
This week: 11am - Caroline, Linda
Next week: 11am - Ashley, Chris
Grades K-5th - Kidmo!
Jere

**Upcoming Events**
Visit baysidesanjose.com and click on “Events Calendar” for more upcoming events

**Weekly Events**
**Sundays**
10am (Sep-June)
Bible study classes
11am (Sep-June)
Worship Service
Worship at 10am (July-August)
Sunday Night Friendship Groups
For more information see the groups list and call or email the church office.

**Wednesdays**
4:30pm
Awana (Sept-April)

**Saturdays**
2nd Saturday - 8:30am
Men’s Breakfast
3rd Saturday - 9:30am
Women’s Breakfast
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**Worship through Giving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June General Offering</td>
<td>$20,762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Rental Income</td>
<td>$7,494.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Expenses</td>
<td>$25,730.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD Expenses</td>
<td>$137,690.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Giving (Jan-June):**
103,363.65

**Budget (Jan-June):**
108,810.00

**YTD Income:**
141,681.13

**Give online at:**
www.bccsj.org
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